
H. II. AULL, EDITOH.

The State board of dispensary con-
trol purchased last week at ono time
11,218 barrels of whiskey. Counting
Z'I gallons to the barrel would be 354,-
367 gallons of whiskey at one pur-
ch:kse. This strikes us as a pretty big
purchase at one time and would quench
the thirst of a great many people. Or

)o put it differently it would make a

good many headaches. If this were

distributed among the counties equally
it, would give to each county about 8,-
859 gallons. That much whiskey in

Newbery would give each man, woman

and ch(ild in t,hc county nearly a half

gallon. So you see it, is not so much
after all. And yet we could not say it
was a very long step toward prohibi-
tion and neither would there be occasion
for any eitizen to go thirsty.
Of course, we supposeo this represents

only a part of the purchase if it is

properly reported, for there is always
atpurchase of what is known as case

goods.
We do not much like the idea of the

State being in the whiskey business.
This much money spent for clothing or

bread would clothe and feed a good
many people. Yet, strango to say,
people who need these things will

spend their money for whiskey. We
do not mean to say that the State be-
ing in business i)creases the amount

spent for whiskey, but, it looks a little
like the State is endorsiig and encour-

ing it.

The 1'ieckens.1ournal says the law in
regard to costs is ifn vent confusion
and the Legislitures hammieri at it so

mueli and tihe Supreme Coiut't then
tries to Constrte WhIat t he Legislatulre
meant thit nobody knows what. the
law real].' is. Tile .1ouri al conel.1ides:
"The laborer is Worthby of his hire and
a just coi pensation fol public service
will not, hurt the tax payer. It is
wrong to ruinl the simall ollice holiers
and squanlder piblic mloncy upol big
ollicers and pet intst itutions. If tlie
good of the tax payers is to be coti-
sulted let. econoiical leasires Aegin
where they will amoiltit to.sotiiethintg."
That is very true nl good doetrinie

but did the Journal not ice closely the
politician and tle law maker of this
day wants to starve the siall fellow
and make a big fiss ahott taxes while
lie would %ote large siums to objects
which Imlightt be eut soils to save some-

thing to the tax payer that would
amount to something.
Has not the Legislature for tle past

several sessions been trying to cut the
little pay that the newSpaIpers get for
advertisitig to the amtIlount where it
searcely pays for the cost of the type-

But then we suppose it l "ilit
if it is not it will come right after
awhile.

A member of the iaitne H attery
stationed att Saivantnab hats been atr-
restedl, trPied, con victedl and1 sentenced
for embracitig, oti the street, thIie wife
of a protminentt citizen (If Savanntahi.
The setntetnce is onte year ini the peni-
tentiary. The soldier had ai little too
much tea uhiead bitt lhe gets otT rather
ligh t..

Col. WVilliamn .1 cutings liryan has
resig ned his connutiandt ini the voluniteer
armyii atnd will retiurni to his c.ivie dutiles.
The war is over atid the treatl oif peace
signted anud there is tiothitig now hit
garti son d1uty anttd we doi not criii c

himi for ret irinig but iathier thlinkiIIhe
hits done the ti ghlt and1( proper itig as

lie cian fin d m uh to do and hiis services
are tneeded.

Adjutatit General i*loyd says lie hias
abou t fort y-eight appl11icatts for thle
p)osit.iotn of A ssistat. Adjutant and( In-
spector G etal atnd lhe has not yet.
been able to muake up hiis intd its to
wvhom lhe will appoitnt. lie iintends to

apploinit a 3 oiung tmani int syiipathiy and
t>)uCh with the militia of thle State.

Gen. Calix to Gartcia (of the Cituan
army aind one of t he patriots who hits
endured ar d1 su tiered mutch fori the
cause of Cu bani liberty (lied In Wash-
itngton oti Sunday fromi an attack of
p nemoma.n

Col. iR. hl. Sims, who was secretairy
of state under the administration of
Gov. H1am ptoni dijed at hiis hiomie in Co-
lumbita atst wveek.

D)r. Evans wvho is to lecture at the
opera house on Tbhursdaty I15thI is not a

novice. T1hie following tare sonic of the
press n)otices of hiim ias ai lecturer. We
bespoutk for himt a large atudienice in
Nowberiy:

Dr. lEvaus' style is forceful, elegant
and gentphic as an oil pittui,ing. lie is
not only an orator, but an analysis of
raire gtae aind finish .--Cbarlcston Suni.
He is eloqjuenit, and a master' of elo-

cution.-R.ichmtond Tlimes.
Frtom almtiost unceontrollab)le laiteri

the audience was silenced Juto admni"a-
tioti by bur'sts of cloquieuiee.- Albany
(Ga.) Herald.
He chainied the Interest of the aud i-

ence by his masterly lecture.-.eters-
burg (Vai.) Index.

Ne, tie.

All persons that are Iiterested in St.
Paul's gratveyard'i ate requested to meet
at the gravuyatrd on Saturday Decem-.
betr i, 189)8, iat eleven o'clock a. m.
The object, Is to haive a plot mado of
said groulid, T1he interestedpesn
should be present to establish their

Unns. A a.

JL J

Veteran Geargp S. Noland.

Perhaps the only enlisted man in the
2d South Carolina who served in the
Confedermte army is George S. Noland,
quartermaster sergeant of Company G.
Sorgt. Noland was born in Union
County fifty-three years ago, and served
through the civil war in Cotu-
nany 1B, 18th South Carolina, Wal-
laice's brigade. He onlisted as a pri-
vato in Company G, 2d South Carolina,
last Juy and was made quartermaster
by Ca it. MeCaughrin. Sergt, Noland's
oxIerienee in the Confederate war

glve,s him the "drop" on some of the
younger members of his class, and
Company G reaps the bonelit of this
experience. The sergeant never asks
'odds" of any other quartermaster ser-

geant., but he always manages to "do
the hcavy" v'hon it comes to supplying
his men with the necessaries of life.
The men of Company G admiro and re-

spect their quartermastor, and he do-
serve', it, too.
Tle above is from the special cor-

respondent of the News and Courier in
writing of the several company quarter-
masters of the 2d South Carolina Reg-
iment and as Mr. Noland has lived
many years in Newbr,.'y and has many
friends in this county we Copy it with
pleatsure We know "Stout," will take
good care of the boys.

108 Vs-N Olt4.

Eliza Rlevl mi, a colored woman, who
hits lived in Newberry for lifty years,
died at th hbotle of her daughter in
llrooklyni tlo advanced age of 108
yea's. ShI. sus in good health and ae-

tive ip to the time of her death, on

Dec. 10.

I'lonty of MIen's, Women's, Misses'
(and Chilh-vien's Rubber Overshoes at
A. C. .lones'. t&ftf

For iat, tor Itent.
IHloulse -.and lot, inl Town of Ilelena,

withipivileg of large two-story store
holse. A pply o

&t2t Colo. L, l1eease, Att'y.
A MI',.XIkAN WARt %'hEtAN DEAD.

.jolin Fergti MeItinmmI m at 'romSo Ity
Aa-4i no Y,-aro

'rosperity, Nevwherry County, De-
c4mlr 10.-lohn P.MeCella,all.
.\exicaln wall vetvranl anld penlslonler,
lgid i ytars, ditd yesterlday at the
hoimile of Ir. John Coilsills. it, wats
horn1 ill Ireland,aid was., a good citizon
all of his long life ill this country. Iis
'emaDills Will be inl-terIed it. Colony
Cmilthlrv today, ll th' Mexicaln Wilr
Mr. McClellanl was at miblihi.er of Coml)-
panly 1, Cat.1. 11. Williams. Ile was
left, sick at. Vera Cruz in April, 1847.
Therei it is satid. his brothe', Willilam
McClel n, died at the age of 25. Ar.
T. (Q. lHooz'r, i1 lea1din mllIerchlit, of
Newberry, is it ehw of NI'. NIeclellan.

A Narrow Eccitin
''lIankful words written yli. Mrs. Adt

I'l. Ilirl, of Groton, 8 D: "Ns t. k--n
with at blid Cold %% hiehl w-11td 40n nily
Itngs; c411ghI1 set in and finally terii-
Ilitled in Consiulp!i1n. Four Doctors
Lave nmeuip to lily Sivior, (eterniied
ir I emuim lot sqay w%ilh illy friends Onl
elti, I Would ileet any absent onet.
aboVe. MY I-h:ali asiad vised to get
)r. Kiig's Disf)'very fr Conaivupti o,
Coulglis anlid Cosi, I gaive it a Irbil,
tiok in all vight bottles. It ias eured
nlie, andi tliak God I al saved and
now it well ald healtby womian." Trilij
botties free lit Robertson & Glder'
atil Peliaim's Driug Stores.

teed'( or pire refundedl(.

(GatIuerinags at ILit e MountaIn.

Theli little AnI tan1221 Dra'zmatic Club
will givet 21n enter'talinmeint lat the
school building on i"riday night, De-
e'lImbe'ir -.', '98M. "'Is ihe I'ditor ii''" is ai
goodii jik e onl thle eiItort and flI ol
funi. "Th'ilouIse1M 12Trp'' is a get, off on

the laidie's and is amuiising.
21'a1houn1 I,it' 'rm-y' Soityt will trivye

ilerl 29. 'IM, a1f1 er wh'icih a hot snlpear
will be' served by Ithe ladlit's of the to1wn

11oly 'Tri nity Stuiihy-schtool will have
seri''Ics onl Chriiist 1m2s n2i ghlt suit able toi
thec occionSI). i'ubliciniiv ited.

Nai ona! I pilon, to be' Eat:ilhtit'ed in On,
'i ty.

Thliis is 21 fiat er'al ordetr withi head-
quar12terts at Tloledlo, < llbio, and1( has a1

'ollie's, State I)ilut zad i ganizer' is
hern''o2(w forl thle purpose05 of estabilish-
in! 21 l'(ni'l ini our city. lie is being
as, ist ed iln thle wo~rk lby '. ..l. A. IBlack -

w'l'r. Thie Nationtal 121nion works'i( 1)n

thia tlimeans haveit hel thirai'sosessmienits
downi to Iow' watea' rk11a'<. Wi l e ot,ber'
olganiza/it ions5 ar e hazving from 12 to I8
assessmntllts thiiis year1l, thle National

fin Of[linance.
310IT ORD(iAlNI1D BW TIIC
A)Maiy'r and1 A ldiermen of the Townl

oft Newbher'ry, South 'ai'ol ina, in Con n-
cilI Assembuled and(liby11litority oif the

Sect ion1 1. Thalt aiftier the passage of
this Ordinanice, it shall he unilawfutl toe
Itrespalss onl the groundsil of any1 (if the
pubilit schools in the~T1own of New-

to loaf or' loit,'l' abtout any13 of the public
schools oif the' 2sill TFown.
Section :t. Th'lat any personi'02 violating

upon)2 coni ction,l shall he II ned tnt, x-
ceted1ling ( ine 111unwdrted Do1lar's, or' 11m-
priisonmenltat nt ex!eednlg thirlt,y (lays.
D)one and1( rat-ifled underlca t.he cor'por'ate

senit of the said Town of New-
IL.s.] herry'3, S. C. ,on t-his theC 9th day13

Attest:i1. HI. IIVANS, Mayor.

C. A. 1lOW~MAN, C & TI TI C. N.

Just Arrived:
NeW ('ulTa'~llis!
.N'ew (itrFon!
New Ratisinis!
New 1Dates!
Newv Nuts!

Crieamn Tr.I1itar I
Grmund( SDuices!

F4tr'acts, &C!
5S lbs Fruit. Cake, in tin box, $1 .35i.
Cranberries .10( conts por' quart.

GIVe na a call,. ON S

L-A .M .AL ..M VT .& W _&

1h1mbman Chapel and Unton Aeadem.y Vb1ps

A good many of our friends have said,
"What's the matter, Chips, that we've
had no chippings for the past while?"
Well, dear friends, nothing in partiou-
lar, but a good deal . in general. Old
man Chips know nothing that ws

bright and encouraging to write about,
thetefo-e he never likes to be pointing
at the black side of every thing he sees.

There is things that we know, and often
th'-gs happen to our, mind which we

would rather not know. But still it is
our prerogative not to tell all we know,
and we notice that our old friend Kay
takes the same advantage. But let the
cut go as it may we will throw in a few
more:
Bad colds have become an el)idemic.
Miss Mary Sligh, of Slighs, has been

visiting friends and relatives in this
section for the paot few weeks.

I-log cholera is reported in several
sections of the county. What a pity
for the people to lose their meat, es-

pecially during such stringent times as

the country is undergoing.
Thero will be considerable moving

among the white people, of which I
will note later.
Our school at Union academy is in a

liourishing condition under the aus-

piecs of Miss Bessie Domninich. Miss
leasic is a highly accomplished lady in
every respect, and our proepects for a

good school have never been better.
A good many news itetus have hap-

pened since our last letter which we

would have been pleased to mention,
but they have grown old and we will
pass then by.
Tho butcher knife has been dolog its

work for the past, while, and we old
hay-sceds arc now enjoying our own

hog and honminy. Oh! my, what a time!
Puddllg and sausage everywhere you
go. Come out in the country, Mr.
Editor, with we'uns and grow fat.
Mr. Ed. Strauss is building a nice

tenant house on his lialfacre place,
which will be occupied by Mr. Levi
Gruber, of Pomaria section, another
year. Mr. Strauss is one of those boys
that don't believe in doing things by
halves. The house is built out of the
very best material, an, everything is
being fitted up very conveniently.
Owing to the inclemency of the

weather Union academny didn't observe
Arbor Day at the appointed time, but
our teacher requests all the patrons to
meeL at the school bouse on F"riday
nezt, at 1 p. m. to devote their time and
attention in this respect. We hope the
patrons will all turn out, as we would
like to see some improvements in this
direction.
We congratulate Newberry upon the

election of her city fathers. The men
elected are all good men, and the city
will never suifTer or go back under
their government. But it will seem a

litt)e awkward for a while to not say
Niayor Hub; although we will not; put
in a word of complaint when our friends
jump f, om a city ruler to a Stato ruler.
We think this is promotion enough for
one time. If old jolly Hub makes as

long a jump the next time, it will throw
him right over in congress, where we

believ'e he will eventually go.
Two new hoardcrs have put in their

appearance quite recently on Rlidge-
oad,. one at NI r. Luther Iiobb's, it's a

girl; the other at NIr. W. W. Kinard's,
it's at boy. (G'randdad again, Kay, what
do y'ou think of this.

It, will sooni be timne for our law-mak-
ers to meet~arain. If the wvhole State
sends~as good a (delegation as Newherry
it will certainly be a representative
body. Old Newbe,"ry is full of good
leg is!ative timber, and we feel contl-
denit that our piresent delegat,ion w!ll
occupiy some of the most p)rominent
places in t he assemblyv.

It has been talked that the Hion. Cole.
L. lilease wvill he a candidate for Speak-
er of the I-ouse. T1he lion. Bileaso is a
shining light among the rising genera-
tion of his age. lie has held many
mo1(st hmonom able and prominent, posi-
ions in the public ruling of his county

and Stat.e, and none have shown more
distinguished qualities or aptit,udo in

thei participation in the government of
our State. lie is well liked and dleserv-
edly popular. ils able defense during
his practice in the courts has shown
that, he is a younzg man tf more than
ordinary abilit,y, and as an oi ator he is
almost unequalled. So when the Legis-
latur'e meets, if it wants a good p)iece of
material for Speaker, there's no use
of skipping ar'ound 11ion. ( ole. Bilease.
it will not only be conferring an honor
upon01 himn to elect him Speaker, but will
aiso reilect much credit,upon the whole
assezmbly.

MIr. and NIlvs. H. 1H. Schumport, of
Prosperit,y, visited MIr. and Mrts. F. A.
ilobb last, Snuny
T1hanks, lBrother' Kay, for an i nvita-

ti)n to att.ond your old folks day at
yourm chiurch on C'hristmas dlay. We
will t ry to attend. old1 bud. We read
an aceount of your t rip to Charleston
with pleasur'e, and there was nothing
seemn:uly strange about the whole
alairm e::et.pt. our editor' getting hold of
that. ''blind'" medicine. We are a
mighty heliever' in Providence, and it
seems that Provildence provided for
the editor in this ease, Especially by
having 01(1 man Kay wilth him to lead
him around. Now, old boy, you said
that you wanted the old1 man Chips to
get himself delegat,ed to the next synod
that meets in Charleston. llut, Chips
is fully up to date on your little tricks,
you would like to get us down there
and poke ''blind" medicine into us,
would you? so y'ou coutld come back
home and point your flnger of fun at us.
As you are a (dealer in drumgs and mcdi-
clueH, will you please o::plain a little
more about that "blind"' medicone.
1lrother Clodhmopper,. we didn't, think

It would Ihe of very mutch interest to
the public to toll themn about our trip
to Colubia, as you wvere already aware
of the fact that we had a position as-
assigred uts at the State Fair', but our
health was not sumelent to accept,
thereiore our st,ay was only a short one.
Dec. 12, 1898. CUS

N..NINTS...

For CIitstas Bilyors
It is always dificult to find on-

tire novelty in such things as you
would desire to make as Christ-
mas gifts. Then why not, in 0

making a selection for a member j
of your household, get something
Useful and Serviceable, b
Gifts worth giving?
The most satisfactory selections

are those which in themselves con-

tain solid worth. Moreover, the cel- I
ebration of Christmas, 1898, will
have much cheer and happiness
for those who take this practical I
view of the matter.

The Mower Company
is in a fine condition of fitness to
sell you serviceable articles, and
with the spirit of the season as an

inspiration, hopes to interest all
Christmas choppers in their line C

of goods.
A Holiday
Dress Pattern
is one of our Christmas sugges-
tions. The most popular fabrics
are hero, and will be sold cheaper
than ever.

Gloves, Handkorchiefs,
Housekeeping Linens,
furnish a wide range of service-
able articles. An elegant line of
Chinaware, &c.
There are many other things in

our line of Dry Good(s that will
suggest themselves to you.
At the same time our Shoe De-

partment is always in line for all
ordinary and special occasions for
better selling of the Best Shoes
tl)at are manufactured in this
country, price and quality con-

sidered.
We -would ask you to call and

see also our line of Sterling
Novelties.
Remember always that "Mower t

Sells the Best," and in the joyous
season of the Christmastide, we

endeavor to serve you well. With
best wishes for our many custom-
ers.

, & &S M0WER Go.
CANNON & MAYES,

ARV3 AGENTS FOR THE'

Mansion House Steam t aundry,
OF GREENvILLE, s. U.,

-AL--J

NEWBERRY, C.
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willbehe.. iite hitnessof

Christmas sno snatfweila lauos
your shirt, bosom, collars and cutis
Those who know a good1 thing whon
they see it will appreciate the faultless a

work that we put on their linen in
color andi perfeci, finish. Samplo it.

A1GENT nS. "ap" o
""

A. A. GATEs, Proprietor.

AT THEa..

Peeol1os Urll Store,
Nunnally's Bon Bons,
Ini 80c., 60o. and $1.20 packages.
Nunnally's Chocolates,
In 80e., 000. and $1.20 packiages.
Nunnally's (cliocolato) Mint,

In 8l0c. packages.
Nunnally's A1flOl Britl, lOb.
Nunnally's Poatlil Brittlo, lOc,
Nunnally's Chocolate
Marshmallows,10Oc.

Nunnally's Chocoate fias 100,
'These goods are made of pure mate-

rial and expressed to us the day they
are made.
YOUNG &COMPANY,

LOWERL M1AIN sIEET.4

Slop Buying on Credit
And paying other pe'ople's debts. Go e

to 8mnith's store and buy for cash, I
whore you will find every art,icle sold
on its merit. Nothing 801(1 at or below
cost, as no one can live at that without
overcharging you for something else.
If you see anything hung out at~or be-
low cost take the bait and let this sort
alone if you do not, want to got caught,, I
for it is hut a bait for~suckers.t
If you want, to buy goods at a small I

and average Profit, r'emembe)r
Smith's Store.

lecefibr t Jone'
1 egp'cet to sell luoiv1

'sdt in December than 1I
ave Anly month since I

pened my store. 'his means
Mel prices and you will beK)

airprised how cheap you can

uy ]
)RY GOODS,
)RESS GOODS,
OTIONS,
1HOES,
IATS,
'RINKS,
USPENDERA, ETC.,
4or the next three weeks at

ones'. The people of this

ity and county were all ex-

ited over our sale six weeks
go, but, the excitement will
)e greater still before January
st. If you have anythling to

)uy in my line it will be a

rreat iistake to go to any
>ther place. We offer among
)thcr things today:
cases yard wide Fruit of the
Loom Bleach at 6c. per yd.
by the bolt or 61c. to cut.

2bales Riverside Plaids at 41
cents by pc. or 5c. to cut.

3bales Silver Star Ilaids 41c.
by pe. or 5c- to cut.

[lhese are a few of the items
ve mention, but there are

>lenty of others. Come and
.-'e us often and don't forget
hat Jones always sells it for
ess because he sells for cash.

t. C.JONES,
The Peoples Store.

Newberiy, 1. C., Dee. 6, 1898.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRtY-
MAGISTRATE SUMMONS.
amuel .. Wooten, Plaintiftf, vs. Fan-

nAe Duffle, Defendant.
ty8. 8. Cunningham,.Esq.,Ma.gstrate
In and for said County of the said
State:

N0MPLAINT HAVING BEEN
J made unto me bay Smuel J.
Voten that Fainie B Dufie ia in-
eted to him in the sum of ntine and
-100 dollars for goods and mnerchian
le sold and delivered to DefendIant.
'hat demad for p'ay.aenit has been.
inde rand refued though long ;'ast due.
'iese are. therefore, to require you to
mmon the said Defendanat to appear
fore me,~ibnay omeie In. Newbe rry.
.C , on t tie 2831 day of January, A. D)
B99, at 10) o'clock a. mn., to answer to~
idcomplaInt, copiea of which are on
lein may otilee, or judgment will be

Iv'en ognaInst. you bay detaulIt.
Giveni under .v hamd and seal at
[ewbierry. 8. C.. the 26th day of No
ember, A D. 1898

8. 8.CUNN1NGHAM. [t, al
tatemenit $9 '20. Magist rate N. U

TI.o Mrs. Fnie B D)uIme, non-nresl
lent, Defen,danat: Please take not ice
hat a 'opyV of t he sumonfs anad com-.
laint in t his action is duly flied in theat1leeof Magist rate 8. 8 Cuunninghiam
tNewhierry (I. i-., 8 C., oni the 26th

layof November, 1898. and is now ini
he records of saidt etlee.

8.8. CUNNINGHAM. [Ls.]
M:agist rate.

[otice of Filial S81ttIOllI lBIEDSCharge,
SOi10E 18 HEREl'hY GIVEN
that I wIll make a final settle-

nent oan the estate of D) 'ent-t Ellestar,
lecesed, in thle Probate Court for
gewherry County, 8. (1., on Thursday

he 5th day of January, A D). 1890, at
1 o'clock In thli foraenon, and wIll
h.reafte.r apply for let'eta diaimissory
a admainistrator of sal'l estate.

P. 0. ELILESOR1,
Admnai st rator.

D)ecetmber 3a1, 1898.

Administrator's Sale.
WI LLSELL A'T THEITLATE R1E8-
Idence of .Incob CI a'and. decaaad,

iiDecembher 1fF h, 1898. at 11 o'clock
. m,a t of lorn, fodder, cotton1 si-ed,
aring implemnente, househoald and1(

Itch)en furniture, onte muale, one tot of
aplar lumiber, wagon, tools, harness,

Terma cash. P. C. BMIT,
Nov. 26. 1898. Adm x.

RICE! RICE! RICE!
D'ONSIGNMENTPS OF ROUGH
RIiice solicited. Prompt milling,ndreturn of p)roceed1s or account sales.

ighest and marked prices paid for'
rood Rico.
'Carolina Rico Meal"or "Flour," the

bapest and best stock food on the
earket, for sale at, low figureos.
WEST POINT MILL CO.,

t. 2 mos. Charleston, 8. C.

HARNESS SHOP.
J. B. Walton haa opened a Har-
essShop on Main Street, next door
0. Klot.tner's. Will make new
larness and repair old. Twenty-five
earse -perience. Prices reasonable.
livehima your orders. Satisfaction
mnnntnad

o. M. SF
kNext Door to Herald i

-DEALEF
LLL KINDS OF MARBL'

and
GRAI

1EADSTONES, IRON Rj

-ALSI

VAetallic, Rosewood and

CASKETS at

Service in tiis line Pr<

DAY OR :

Next Door to HeralU
NEWBERRY, -

The Best I
FOR THE LEJ

Come and examine t
convinced.
Great bargains in Men's
$10.00, worth much rr
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